
THESE ARE JOKES --

HONEST
' Maidl "Please mum,

tjiere's a man atthe4oor-wit- h

a wooden leg."
"We don't want any today;

thank you, Sa.rah P

Girh "My father made
his- - fortune when he was a
young man, would you like to
know how he made it?"
j Youth: "No. But I should
like to know if he still has It.'.'

r "Sailors have sweethearts
at every port."

'ffNo wdnder they stay at
sea." .

Two telephone girls from
different exchanges, had a
chat over the wires. Both
were going to a garden party
on the following: afternoon, and
what they were going to wear
vexed tHem.

At last 'a riiasculihe voice corii-pel- ld

one of them to turn her
'"thoughts to other things.

"Are you there?" the voice
yelled. . "Are you .there? Hello!
Who is that speaking? Who
are , '

'What line d'you think' you're
on ?" demanded the girl. ."

"

"I don't know, tyit judging
from ail I've heard, I think I must
have got-o- the clothes line!"
3 ' "

v

I "Are you ready toJive, on tny
in cobie?1' he asked. -

,

"Certainly, dearesl," she an
swered. "if if " " '
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ADdlflS GENTLEST OF SO ULSjUNWi- -

self.
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"rfwh'at?" -

If vou get anotherfor your- -

"Papa, if I planted', this pit;
would an orange tree' grownup
from it?" v

'"Of course it would, my son.''
"That's1 funny i$n't it pop?

'Cause this is a "lemon pit?' ' J

New York, Sun's "Iet"us alone''
club to save Big Business is' trow
regardedmu,clras a cqmic supple-
ment. .
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You can't Hatph arned 'chicken
from a fried egg. Nwhininxi
the sdcietyy editor' sniffs'. Tetf
her to try it, if she dbesp't 'believe
it. V -- ij .AX V' ,. 1
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